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Conceptualizing vacation dedication 
Abstract 
To better understand and predict tourism demand, we introduce the concept of vacation dedication to the 
tourism literature. Vacation dedication is a form of enthusiasm for and devotion to going on vacation. It is 
an enduring urge to go on a vacation that is so strong that it persists in spite of external constraints. We 
empirically test its links to the well-established constructs of travel involvement, commitment, and tourist 
identity. Affective commitment emerges as most strongly associated with vacation dedication, pointing to 
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To better understand and predict tourism demand, we 
introduce the concept of vacation dedication to the tourism 
literature. Vacation dedication is a form of enthusiasm for and 
devotion to going on vacation. It is an enduring urge to go on 
vacation that is so strong that it persists in spite of external 
constraints. We empirically test its links to the well-established 
constructs of travel involvement, commitment, and tourist 
identity. Affective commitment emerges as most strongly 
associated with vacation dedication, pointing to an important 













Tourism research generally assumes that individuals will engage in tourism activities 
unless they encounter constraints. This paper argues that some people will travel for 
leisure purposes even when faced with constraints because they feel dedicated to 
going on vacations away from home. We conceptualize this new concept of vacation 
dedication as a form of enthusiasm for and devotion to going on vacation. Merriam-
Webster (2014) defines devotion as dedicating time, money, energy, etc. to a 
particular activity or purpose. We specifically choose the term “dedication” in 
describing the personal drive to go on vacation regardless of external constraints to 
be able to compare it to the widely understood and used concept of “job dedication” 
(Van Scotter & Motowidlo, 1996), which is associated with illustrated effort and 
persistence in overcoming obstacles related to the job. Vacation dedication in the 
context of our research means a strong preference for and active choice of vacations 
over other possible activities. McKercher and Chen’s (2014) research clearly illustrates 
that not everyone who could travel actually feels the need to go on vacation. 
Consequently, vacation dedication could be an important measure to gauge demand 
potential. In this paper, we not only operationalize vacation dedication but seek to 
better understand its psychological foundations by exploring potential links to the 
well-established constructs of involvement, commitment and identity.  
     Involvement is theorized as a motivational state that encompasses both cognitive 
processes and emotions (Zaichowsky, 1994). It motivates information processing as 
well as decision-making in favour of the object or activity. Being involved in 
something always implies that the object or activity has personal relevance, meaning 
it is self-related or somehow instrumental to achieving personal goals (Kyle, Absher, 
Norman, Hammit, & Jodice, 2007). Involvement has been studied extensively in 
leisure and tourism and is seen as motivating a range of leisure and tourism-related 
behaviors (Havitz & Dimanche, 1990). It has been measured at activity, product and 
destination levels (Gursoy & Gavcar, 2003) but has not been previously 
conceptualized at the overall vacation behaviour/travel level. We hypothesize: 
H1: High involvement in leisure travel leads to higher vacation dedication.  
     Commitment has been variously defined, e.g. as a willingness to make short-term 
sacrifices to maintain a stable relationship and confidence that the relationship is 
stable (Anderson & Weitz, 1992). In the organizational behaviour literature, a three-
component commitment model distinguishing between affective, continuance and 
normative commitment has been established based on Allen and Meyer (1990). This 
multi-dimensional view of commitment has also been applied to marketing (e.g. 
Bansal, Irving & Taylor, 2004). In tourism, Dimitriades (2006) finds commitment to 
mediate between satisfaction and behavioral and attitudinal loyalty and Suárez 
Álvarez, Vázquez Casiellas and Diáz Martín (2007) conclude that affective 
commitment drives attitudinal loyalty, while objective commitment drives 
behavioural loyalty to travel agencies. It can be assumed that high commitment to 
travel leads to a low willingness to substitute tourism activities (Buchanan, 1985) 
even when facing adverse events or conditions. We thus propose: 
H2: High affective, continuance and normative commitment are positively correlated 
with vacation dedication. 
     Identity for the purpose of this paper refers to self-identity and specifically to the 
extent to which a person views themselves as someone who loves and needs 
vacations away from home. Identity and identity salience are seen as stable over time 
and contexts (Stryker & Burke, 2000), but can be modified if there is a misalignment. 
Aligning self-relevant meanings in specific situations with a person’s identity 
standard is referred to as self-verification (Stryker & Burke, 2000). Behaviour results 
from the need for self-verification. In the leisure literature, Shamir (1992) defines 
leisure identity salience as “the relative importance of a leisure identity for defining 
one's self, relative to other identities the individual holds” (p. 301) and shows that 
leisure identity salience is associated with investment of time in a leisure activity as 
well as social, continuance and financial commitment to the activity. A few studies 
have used the concept of identity to study tourism phenomena (e.g. Damari & 
Mansfeld, 2016; Marschall, 2015), but, like most of the leisure identity literature (see 
Jun & Kyle, 2012 for a review), only look at identity in relation to specific types of 
tourism or travel behaviours. We conceptualize tourist identity at a higher level in 
accordance with Desforges (2000), who defines it as a general mobilization of 
tourism consumption for self-identity purposes. Corresponding to the notion that 
the self is a primary motivator of behaviour, we hypothesize: 
H3: High levels of tourist identity lead to high levels of vacation dedication. 
Methodology 
To maximize generalisability without potentially compromising data quality with 
translations and back-translations, we chose English-speaking countries. We focused 
on countries that have reliable online research panels, and where a sizeable 
proportion of residents have the means to be able to afford vacations.  Data 
representative of the adult population in Australia (n=917), Canada (n=922), UK 
(n=950) and the US (n=941) was collected using a professional online survey panel 
company, leading to a total usable sample of 3730 survey respondents. The profile of 
survey participants mirrors the census data relatively well.  
     Commitment was measured based on Allen and Meyer (1990) and identity using a 
modified scale of athletic identity (Brewer, van Raalte & Lindner, 1993). Commitment 
and identity items were measured on a binary scale to minimize fatigue effects 
(Dolnicar, Grün & Leisch, 2011) and are available in the Supplementary Materials. 
Involvement was measured using the shortened Personal Involvement Inventory 
(Zaichkowsky, 1994) comprising ten seven-point semantic differential items. The 
following question was used as an indicator of vacation dedication: “If I had fewer 
days of vacation per year, I would continue to undertake trips away from home / not 
undertake any trips away from home at all”.  
     To compare associations, we calculated independent logistic regressions for all 
constructs. Commitment and identity entered the analysis as summated scores 
across the binary variables; involvement as a summated score of binarized responses. 
Ten-fold cross validation was used to calculate accuracy and area under curve (AUC) 
values of the receiver operator characteristic (ROC) curve for each model. Accuracy is 
the percentage of accurately predicted cases; AUC represents the percentage of 
correctly predicted outcomes for randomly drawn pairs of observations with 
observed values 1 and 0. Note that this predictive performance cannot be 
interpreted as a causal relationship given that the analysis has been conducted using 
a one-off cross-sectional data set, but it does point to strong and systematic 
associations, which should be followed up with an experimental study to establish 
cause-and-effect relationships reliably. All analyses were carried out in R version 3.0.2 
(R Development Core Team, 2013) using packages DAAG (Maindonald & Brown, 
2013), caret (Kuhn & Johnson, 2013) and ROCR (Sing, Sander, Beerenwinkel & 
Lengauer, 2005). 
Results 
Commitment emerges as being most strongly associated with vacation dedication, 
having both the highest accuracy and AUC values (Table 1).  Among the commitment 
components, affective commitment performs best as a statistical predictor with 88% 
accuracy. 
 
---- PLEASE INCLUDE TABLE 1 HERE ---- 
 
Conclusions and limitations  
The paper introduced vacation dedication as an important construct to 
understand and predict tourism demand. None of the hypotheses can be 
rejected; thus, vacation dedication was established as a construct that is distinct 
but significantly related to other psychological constructs that motivate tourism 
consumption. Commitment, specifically affective commitment, has emerged 
from this study as having the strongest association with vacation dedication, 
suggesting that there is a strong emotional component driving vacation 
dedication. The research is of immediate practical value by providing a simple 
measure to assess individuals’ vacation dedication. Such an assessment is 
critical in times where unexpected external events can lead to mass 
cancellations (Hall, 2010). Further, understanding vacation dedication has 
important implications for human resources management and the provision of 
vacation-related job benefits. It can also inform policies to reduce travel-related 
carbon footprints, indicating that some individuals would not be easily 
persuaded by such measures.  
Limitations of this research include the consideration of the link between 
psychological constructs and vacation dedication in isolation. Other factors, 
such as general personality traits, cultural values or socio-demographics, are 
likely to play a role in explaining vacation dedication as well and should be 
considered in further research. Furthermore, the current research focused on 
vacation dedication when confronted with decreased vacation days. Further 
research should investigate whether the link of affective commitment to 
vacation dedication in the context of other unexpected external events, such as 
natural disasters or political instability, remains important.      
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Table 1: Model details 
Independent 
variable 
AIC Coefficient Standardized 
coefficient 
Accuracy AUC value 
Commitment 2550 0.51*** 1.23*** 88% 80% 
Identity 2690 0.45*** 1.17*** 86% 78% 
Involvement 2568 0.64*** 1.17*** 87% 79% 
Affective 
commitment 
2508 1.18*** 1.17*** 88% 80% 
Continuance 
commitment 
2990 0.75*** 0.81*** 84% 69% 
Normative 
commitment 
2751 1.09*** 0.94*** 87% 73% 
AIC … Akaike Information Criteria, *** p-value <0.001 
 
  
 
